
Dove Creek Phase 1  
HOA Board Meeting Minutes 

June 1, 2022 

6:30pm 

Type of Meeting: Monthly board meeting. 

Attendees: Rob Toler, Jeff Toler, Colleen Watson, and Bill Haley via Zoom. 

I. Call to order at 6:30 PM 

II. Approval of minutes from last meeting- April Colleen moved to approve, Jeff seconded 
and all agreed. 

III.Approval of February, March, April, May: Financial Report:  

- February/April/May- Colleen moved to approve, Jeff seconded, and all were in favor. 

IV.Open issues 

a) Bill report on maintenance projects.  Pressure washing done on Birch Ct.  

- Porches-Note: 2 more years of expenses planned on this porch/rail project to 
finish all porches, according to the survey. Railings (16 sets) ordered.  Should be 
received in mid-June for last 4 porches replaced in full. Board discussed purchase 
of 16 rail sets.  Bill advised that he is putting rails on all porches that don’t have 
them. That is what he thought the plan was. Colleen questioned this decision. 
After discussion about the porches being association responsibility and the issue 
of safety falling on the Board for injuries on the porches, a vote was done to 
agree to put one rail on any porch that doesn’t have one.  Replacement plan not 
created- Bill thinks it is not needed, since we are now putting on all of them. 

Colleen moved to vote for handrails (at least one) on all units, Jeff 
seconded and all were in favor.  

- 8620 Birch, vacant unit- No communication with owner since February and no 
effort by owner to clean up yard or maintain unit.                                           
Action Item: Thor will create invoices for $3000 expenses incurred by his team 
so far. Bill will bill the owner and send a 30-day demand letter.  



- Fence to put near dumpsters on Clover and Locust.  Still plan to install fence on 
Clover. First step is to have asphalt repaired in the area where the fence needs to 
go. Action Needed:  Bill will get quote for asphalt patches (potholes and 
crumbling areas).  

-  Outstanding Issue: Landscaping inspection/plan- 

- 8611 Locust unit owner had bushes put in by landscaper without board 
Management direction and agreement. Owner will be asked to pay for bush 
replacements. Original bushes were pulled out by owner.   

-8628 Locust Unit owner- were they charged for additional cost of red maple tree 
planted in spring 2021? Board had only agreed to specific dollar amount to 
replace old bush we had taken out. Additional overage was to be paid by 
homeowner or another more inexpensive planting selected.  Action Item: Bill to 
collect bush payment from Laurie and advise and collect difference for red maple 
tree for Betsy Malone.  

V. Old Business.  

a. Directory –He received about 45 surveys, and Bill has combined data with the old 
directory data. Action Needed:  Bill will send prices for quotes to print the new 
directories.  

b. Dumpsters- Prices for solar lights range from $19 to $35 each. Action Item: Bill will 
purchase and have maintenance team organize installation.  

c. AT&T Spectrum/ replacement of communication cabinets: AT&T and Spectrum are 
still working on this.  

VI.New Business: Termites in Locust Ct building 8611-8621:  

- Marty Sumler and wife Tracey attended to ask about Terminix contract problems 
getting residential contract for live termite issues moved to our Dove Creek 
termite contract. They report that they have made numerous calls and gotten no 
return call from a manager to discuss cancelling their contract and payments. 
Customer Service agents have no authority to cancel the contract for them. They 
have now had 3 automatic drafts on this contract.  Board advised them to contact 
their bank and have their ACH payments stopped. The Board asked Bill what the 
status was of getting their issue/ contract moved and handled by the Condo 



contract group.  Bill advised that he had been told that inspections found no live 
termites.  Colleen advised that this is incorrect.  Tracey and Marty had live 
termites and were signed for an individual contract and have already had the 
canisters installed in the front and back of unit to mitigate the infestation.  They 
did advise when making original call and to inspector that we had regular 
treatment by Terminix but no effort was made to locate the Dove Creek contract.  
Colleen’s unit inspection was the one that found no live termites.                  
Action Item: Bill to call Terminix again and try to get Marty’s issue moved to the 
Dove Creek Contract for handling. 

- Marty Sumler also asked what the status of the needed repairs to his unit was.  
Action Needed: We need Bill to work to have issue moved to our contract, then 
Terminix will be responsible for repairs under the conditions of our contract with 
them. 

- Discussed the other units in building and how Terminix has free inspections.  
Action Needed: The board asked Bill to coordinate termite inspections of the 
other units of the building also.  

- Finally, home owner advised that their Ring camera in their back yard records all 
movement and visitors.  They have never seen it record Terminix personnel 
spraying their back yard which is where the termites have been found (on their 
back wall).  Terminix is charging us for service each year, but are they spraying 
all around this building?  This building has had termites in the past, so thorough 
treatment is obviously needed. Action Needed: Bill to ask Terminix in call 
whether back yards are included.  

VII.Adjourned at 8:11 PM:  
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